Identification of a heparin activated amidolytic enzyme in carp (Cyprinus carpio) plasma.
A heparin activated amidolytic enzyme capable of cleaving synthetic thrombin sensitive chromogenic substrates was identified from the plasma of the carp (Cyprinus carpio). Activation was inhibited by KCl, protamine sulphate and human plasma. Heparin was not required for the continued action of the enzyme. Active enzyme was irreversibly inhibited by DFP. The pH and temperature optima was studied and the enzyme semi purified by Sephadex G100 superfine and Sephadex A50 chromatography. An approximate MW of 62,000 was found. Activity generated by as little as 0.002 units of heparin per ml carp plasma was detected. The trivial name carpamidase is proposed for the enzyme.